Ruthenium, silver, rhenium, osmium , iridium, platinum and gold in standard rock samples from Geological Survey of Japan (JB-1, JB-2, JG-1 and JA-1) were determined by thermal neutron activation method with a systematic chemical separation . U.S. Geological Survey standard rocks (BCR-1 and G-2) were also analyzed to obtain an information about the accuracy and precision on the method.
Introduction
Because of analytical difficulties involved in the measurement of the noble metals in parts per billion, quantitative data on the distribution of the noble metals in igneous rocks from Japan are extremely limited. For example, the analytical data on the standard rocks from the Geological Survey of Japan (GSJ) were summarized by Ando et al. in 19741) , through few scattered values were shown only for silver and osmium.
Systematic determination of noble metals in standard rocks is, therefore, of great interest from both analytical and geochemical points of view.
As we have established the systematic analytical procedure after neutron activation for ruthenium, silver, rhenium, iridium, osmium, platinum and gold, we investigated the distribution of the metals in Japanese standard rocks.
Experimental Samples
The standard rock samples studied here were JB-1 (basalt from Myokanji Pass, Saga), JB-2 (basalt from Mt. Mihara, Tokyo), JG-1 (granodiorite from Son, Gunma) and JA-1 (andesite from Hakone, Kanagawa). The samples were given from Geological Survey of Japan (GSJ). The standard rock samples, BCR-1 and G-2 from U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), were added to this series for comparison.
About 1 g each of the samples was weighed into a clean high-purity silica vial for neutron activation and the mouth was sealed by fusion.
Standards and carriers
Standard solutions of appropriate concentrations, typically 10 mg/ml except for silver, were prepared for both standard stock solutions and carrier solutions, and shown in Table 1 Table  2 and Table 2 Noble metal contents of the GSJ standard rocks, parts per billion a) not determined. b) Here and further the confidence deviation were net standard deviation from all activity measurements. contents in a GSJ standard rock can be practically turned to the contents in the rock itself. The noble metal contents in these igneous rocks show a tendency that the contents were generally higher in basalts than in andesite and granodiorite.
As for the major element contents in these rocks, they show tendencies that magnesium, calcium and iron contents were higher in basalts than in andesite and grandiorite, and that sodium, potassium and silicon contents were in reverses'. Thereupon, making an attempt to plot with the noble metal contents, mainly rhenium and gold, against these major element contents, there seem to be some interrelation between the contents of the elements concerned and those of major elements.
The interrelation is weakly positive with magnesium, calcium and iron, and weakly negative with sodium, potassium and silicon. These results could not be directly regarded as to give a suggestion that the noble metals are trapped in the crystal lattice containing the major elements by camouflaging, capturing, admitting or such like. However, it is intensely interested that the noble metal contents decrease in the igneous rock series, basic to acidic, with some interrelation to major element contents.
As the contents are compared with those in the continental rocks, there seem to be not so wide differences in the rocks for the same types, irrespective of the different geographical locations. For example, rhenium contents are 4.9 ppb (JB-1; basalt), 0.39 ppb (JB-2; basalt), 0.098 ppb (JG-1; granodiorite) and 0.54 ppb (JA-1; andesite) for the GSJ standard rocks from the arc islands, while 0.89 ppb (BCR-l ; basalt), 0.0098 ppb (G-2; granite) and <5 ppb (AGV-i; andesite) for the USGS standard rocks from the continental region. The other elements also show similar trends. In other words, the noble metal contents in igneous rocks seem to be approximately the same magnitude for each metal through the different regions, though it will be not a problem to admit of any hasty decision.
